The spa town of Kinosaki, within Toyooka city, Hyogo prefecture, is one of the main hot-spring areas in western Japan. At the center of Kinosaki are the public baths (soto-yu), where most small-scale hotels are located. These hotels attract young adult and female visitors from neighboring prefectures. In addition, the numbers of tourists from both Asias and Western countries are increasing. This recent boom is a result of tourism-based community design undertaken from the late 2000s. This study clarifies the characteristics of tourism businesses, hotels, and visitors in Kinosaki in recent years, focusing on the interpersonal relations of leaders who promote community design combined with tourism. The results indicate that male leaders in their 20s to 40s promote community design combined with tourism in Kinosaki. It is notable that residents who do not have occupations related to the tourism industry are included among the leaders. Historically, creating indoor spas within hotels resulted in conflicts within the community. However, a mutually beneficial spirit emerged under the tourism-based community design theme. Traditional festivals contribute to establishing personal relationships among various ages and occupations, and male leaders in their 20s to 40s were entrusted with festival organization. Recently, women have joined the community design combined with tourism efforts, and neighboring areas have cooperated with Kinosaki.

